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T~~H~H~ WHITEHA~-~ 4-6es2. 

/-
0. _BIRNBAUM 

63 WALL STREET --. . . 

.· - NEW YORK itN.Y ... N~vemb~r 20, 1944. 

Mr. Lawrence Lesser 
War Refugee Board 

__ W1113.hington, D.~·c. _ 

Dear J.!r~ Lesser: 
- - . . 

I run~ extremely sorry that r have heard nothiil.g. from you~ lri._ 
- - . -

many months, and-I would not· bother you \;ere -it not for a snfa:i.i 'f~ein' 

in the newspapers yesterday which interests me.greatly-and ab~ut 
- . . . . 

which I would like to have some more informat~on, lf possible. 
- -,,:. 

The item in question refers to the fact that there are about 

200 "~ner~cfl.nit citizens in the e:x:<J!iange. camp at ~ergen Bels~n •.. Is. 

American cit:izem1hi.P. in this case- to~be_ta"ken iiteraiiy ·or a.oes it 
- ._ .. 

apply 1 as I have been told, '-to~ otheJ:..s who at sciine time had a right to 

Anierican citizenship or even protection? -
- ----·-- - --- . - -

tiy;~son, who is_:l.n~the cainp at-Bergen Belsen, was eighteen 
.. . . . - . . 

years old at the time of the invasion of the Netherlandi:i ··and after my 

arrival in the United- States on July: 8, 19_40 he had a. prlbrity right 

for immigration into the United States. The necessary confirmation 

·-. 

of this fo.ct was cabled by tho Stu to ,Department. to tho United Sttitos 

Conaul a.t Rottordnm who acknowiedgod.its receipt and promised to issue 

n vi's a to my son .as soon o.s ho obtained a OermU:n exit permit. An lmw 

po.see developed slnce the Oern1ans would not iaaue tho exit permit .with

out tho viaa being first obtained, 

Although he did not obtain tho United States visa, he did 

get a passport from the Haitian goverrunent on or aboutit De.o'ember 7, 1941< 

vrit~ a letter stating that he vms a naturulizod Haitian subject, As 
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.····~····· 
TO Mr. La·.irence Lesser 

·this passport· only arrived abo~t the day that<:war was decfar~cf between' 

Germany and the United States (and ai~o Uaitl),he,couid not leave the 

l<'e therlands. It only gave him the advantage that. he was sent to. the. 
·•,, 

exchange camp at Bergen Belsen~ 

My question is this: Since my son ls now twe?;.ty.;.two. ye~~s 
. . ~ . 

of age, is there anything that the United States gov~~nn1erlt or the 

War Refugee Board can or \•lill do for him?, 

Should you desire an:r :further details, :r shall, of course, 
. , 

be glad to furnish them. Your reply will be greatly appreciated. 

With best regards, I re!ll9.in 

SiQ{~y 

l ; f.__· ----:..... 

yours, 

\. 



Mr. Lawrence s. Lesser 
Assistant Executive Director 'far Refugee Board - .. -_ 
U. S. Treasury Building : 
Washington, .D. c. 

Dear Jlr• Lesser: 
' Kany thanks for your letter of Jwie 27~ 

ing to learn from yolir letter that refuge~s in neutral coun.tries .. oan, · 
and often do, convey to the representatives or the Board attached to 
the American m1as1onsc1n such countr1e$ an)" pertinent fritormati«?n,they: 
may have conc_erning persons in~~~my-occupied. areas• ·- In)~··hWllble op1n;. 

-- --= 

ion, however, this does not-quite d18poae of- the 'matter mentioned in rq. - ~:_ - . -. - - - - - ___ - ~ . - - - - - - . - - ~- - . - . 

~ - -----o . - -like Switzerland and Sweden, are a1Jare th&.:t·they cai contact the repre-
.. . 

sentatives of your Board alld I am npt convinced that all of them biaw ot 
the Board's existence. Furthermore, 1t is· probable and quite natural ' 
that the representatives of your Board are not interested in 1ndiv1dua~ 
cases. I do still belie~e that, it the people in neutral countries could 
communicate more freely, though ot couree under strict censol'8b1p, with 
·relatives or tri.ends in the United States, much more could be· done with• 
out saol'itice on anyone's part• Let me give you a case in point. I know 
that fol' over six months the Palestine' Oovernmont<has given 1mn1grat1on 

'{

certit1cates1to relatives ot mine but up to the present I am not in a po-

s1 t1~:'_.!v~~. ~~~-~~'::~,~~. p~~~-~.-.~~~~~~~~~~~.~:ns _ _:~~.~~1~;-;~~t 
or the numbers ot these ·certifioatea, and I am tail'lT certain that the 
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To= 11r. fJUrrence s,. Leuer - PAGE tr 

-__ • peoplE(in-question do -not know· anything about it. · I have serious_ - - - ·- ~~ 

reason to. believe that their lot is very much h~e~\.thal\ it -~ulcl ._l>.:~ 
-i.f the,- could be informed ~i' ·. the fss\Ul11Ce of t}ie P•leis~ine c~rtiftcatea • . 
yq_experience In this respect is shared byll18lly othe~~-ln this'~e>untry 
who also succeeded_ it{ g~tting iimnlgratlo~ ~ertific~hs •. I beg you::t~:. 
reconsider this question and to let riie know whethel' it '!'oul,d' no1;'be _ 
possible to make arrangements so that 1nf'orinat1on .ot ~this k1nd1· it 

·-.-: . ·,: strlctl.y censored_, doUld not :1)9 transmitted to the people -in qtiest1o~~ " ' 
via persons in neutral countries. 

It is also •1th great regret that I cannot agree with the 
- ,- ' . ·.-... last paragraph of' your letter. From ~ own ~xper1ence with reDlittanoes .·- . . . ·. . . . : ... 

to Switzerland-I can S&J" that,althougn'permitted under, the r~gulations 
- .. · . - .. ·, - - : .I -. ,· ,•c . :c· • ' of'_ the Treasury: DepartJll6nt, they cannot_ reach the_ par49es _because the 

Swiss National Bank~does =not buy olooke!i<cioilal'B trom people who only 
arrived in swth~rlancf a coJnpar8:t1 vely_sho~t time ago'. Those people 
1m,u1t be in a Vel7' d1f1'1 cult position since ~the -Federal Re serve Bank 
changed the rules at the end of'Mfiy so-~hat it is no longerpo~aible.to 
reinit free trancs to them. I myself have two nieces and the husband ~t 
one ot them 1n Switzerlandwho arrived there_ about a year ago and who 
are 1nno position to work and to whom I was perinitted to send $150 a 
month. Since May of' this year they have received nothing and I.am 
really vecy worried eapeo1ally as one ot the girls 11 praot1caily blind~ 
I did send them a cable on June 7 to which I have never received a reply 
so I-must take it that the cable was not passed by the Oenaor notwith-· 
at~d1ng rq requeet to·the Oable Censor to let me know. it he had an7 
objections to 1t. Por your information I am enclosing a copy ot tbie 

'. 

cable and my letter to the Censor. Ireal17 do not lcnow what to do 

- -~_:__. 
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- . . 

.. --I am ~ending you thie. le~ter by special d~ii~ery ~~cause_ I 

will be 1n-Wash.1ngtQn about 4:00 P~?I. on July 4 and 1'111 be'ata}'ing 

at the _Carlton Hotel l1ntU Wednesday night. or Thursday mornil1g. ·I·. 

would be very glad, if' you would discuss these.m&tters'ir1th~ and 

please let me kn.Olf whether you can spare a little time tor -this purpose c.' · 

S1nc,rely. yours. 

k f 
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JOIL'\.NNA KONIJN KAI.KER 
OARE FAMILY BIOARD 
l) GUTRNBEROS'l'RASSE 
DERN &Wl.TZERIAND .. 

NgN YORK AGENCY CREDIT SUISSE REFUNDED Ta>AY MONJg' l 

RMTTBD TO YOU-11.AY ELRVEN_.STOP AM A.WARS THAT REI.!ITTANOR 1 
.· 

- . 

- - . . 

IN MAY-oOULD HCYI' BE MADE _IN FliER FRANCS AS ~BBl!'Clm SINOE 

END J\I'RIL_ ·1msmPROHIBITEJ) BY' FEDERAL RKsERVE BANK AND AI.I. . 
REMITTANCES l.ruB'!' Br; MADE AT OFFICIAL RATE WHICifMEA?ll THAT 

- -

&'WISS DANKB RRCBIVE BtOOKED~bOI.LA~ STOP~ PLEASE 'OABLE 

CIRCUMSTANCES YOU COULD . NO'I OBTAIN PERMIT um~ MONEY STOP 

AS I HAvr; HO crmm MBA.HS lJAKI}'ll REMITTJ.NORS THAN 'l'BROUGH 

BANKERS HERE ON CONDITIONS LAl!) t{)':JN BY ftlDERAL RESERVE 

BANK PLF.AS.B OADLE WIIWl'H&R l SlIALL PISCONTINUI!: REMITTANOES 
. ' 

STOP HOPF: YOU ALL WELL D$HT mmARDS 

DAVID BIRNBAPM 
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To tite Cabla Censor~ 

Dear·s1r: 

Although l believe that tho attaohed oable 

io clear, I would vory nuoh appreoiato it; if you would 

lot m6 knor1 it thoro io any objection on your part~ 

. Tho addrosseo ~s 1q niece v:ho with hor. hue-
- -

band-nnd doter are, _to- tJie·best-or _?J&··-kri,cX,,].~dgo, ab{io-

lutely clependorit upon 111-nonthly renittnnoeff. As tar~as 
I kn<m thoy "are not- a.llmred to work in SWitzer!und. As 

a natter or faot, a i'ew- ttonthf! ago !=Md sovaral cables 

oor1ploinilie about the stuill amount· <>r :fri:ilics which-they 

rocoivod. Thia vmo better during the nontha or llnroh 

and April because tho free francs rate dropped oona1dor

ably. l no rather l"torriod os they havo no i~eans- at all. 

Very trUl.y youra, 

-J· 

1 
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. Thia will ackriowl,edge receipt ~r your letter or Jue 
l.'h ~944. 

.. Rehpes in neutral oo•tries can, &Qd of't.tlll do, .oo."7 
to the repreaentatin11 of th• Board attached to !.h• A...-1 ... 
at.e1SOJ18 ill such co\Ultrteo ~· p&rU.uent info~tioa t.h97 ...,. 
h&Y• eona.rnJ.ne ~.secut~ ~ra<>nu in en9117-<>ocap1td _....,. 

fie are iidYieed .by-appr~ate SnBB aut.hor1u .. ~t •t 
- ls t,heir lmlW'~ that in ill -itlfJto.nc:ej iii Qieh th• 
· S..ua Hat.tonal BW has :reru.~ to aonft?'t ti1oolt9d.. '1ollan 
intotdu_fl'aAoa.\he ~ttauaea hre._in.ra.,.~. ()fcpereona·.w 
had Qple ftmde fOr t}\itb< 11\lp~ ciil Sw.t.~el."land1 ~ 8pouOl'a 
who .... able and bad bff4 provJ,din£ tor th•tr '•ui>PGrt, .. ,.. 
1™6 and-able to W:~iic ui~c-t.h• hi•• GOffiwt. dulnd. ·that ·thel' 
ac09pt. eapl.07iaent, or ot.h•r ai.slla:r reuou •xist.ed• . re_ •ouJA 
appreciate 7our adTislng ua or th•. o~cUlo .d9t.a1U. of aiq.· ~· 
in •hich th• action of the Slr1u Nati(>D&l hA1t appeva to haft 
been wreaiJonable. · · · · 

J'e ban H 1.t bad no •ord rroa Lisboa which baa aq beu'illc 
cm 70\ll' propoaecl trip. 

•r. v. 81rn~ 
63 Wall 8Ufft 
lfn tol'k '' J. t. 

· LSLes1•r1&11 6/2.7/44 

fe17 truq 7wr1, 

1awreuco a. LePlltll 

L&wren• s. i;., ... 
Aiaiet.ant Xxeotat1"9 Di ... Ctot' 
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TREASUR~ DEPARTMERT 

_; - -- .-- : • o. >-•, -· 

ilfTEI .OFFICE COMM,UNICATION 

TO Ur• -Lesser 

FROH _·A. U. Fox 

/ 
Reference is made to your~orandwn of June 20reiating triremittances 

to- refugees in, Switzerland. i · 
I , 

vThiS natter was raised on/Jtlll.e 22. with'.Jlessrs~ Strae.ssle and.Tho~ •. 
Yr. Thomann stated that he had r: c tly scrutinized an enol"Ilious n~ber.of,Cases 
of this nature and had found tha all instances in which the Swiss National 
Bank ha~ refused. to convert bloc ed dollars into Swiss francs the remittances 

0
_
1

_, 
were in favor of persons who had ample funds for their support in Switzerland,., 
had sponsors who were able and d been providing support .to __ flUCh ·persons, 

1 
were 

y•oung __ . ·an_d. a_.b-}~ _t __ o wo:k an_d t_he s_ ~· ss ___ Gov __ - ernm__ ent;d. ____ e ____ sire __ -_d_ tn_e_-_• _b_ .ene ___ fit- o_ f-.. · __ tti·e·i. r ··. sernces, or1 otb.er similar.reason - 4ccordillgly, -Mr. Thomann expressed the _ 
View that the Swiss National Bank as not capriciouslyfi-ing conversion._· __ .· 

J{-e-- sta-ted that- he_ w_oui ___ d_b __ e __ g_l._.~_d ___ ·_t ___ o __ -.. _ha ____ v_e yo __ :i_ a·q._vi ·_s:'_him ____ · · __ . __ -t,h ___ e __ specifi ___ c ___ ·•-d.~tai~s< __ '-A~._•· of any cases in which the action_c_of the .Snss~}lational _ appeared _unreasonable, . 
and that, at your request, he_ _would-.l)e glad to raise such cases by cable with .. · Sl'iitzerland. · _- - · -- · 

cc: 

A. u. Fox 

L!essrs: Schmidt, Blake, Day, J. c. Jones,-Richards, Alk:, Mris~ovitz, 
Glasser, Fi~her, N.Davis. 

. I 
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FROM L. f:. Lria_ser 

ExEcimVE OFRcE OF ~E PRESIDENT 
WAR REfU-GEE-BOARD 

INTER-OffiCE _ COMMUNICA TlON 

DATE 

June 20, 1944. 

The fri1fo,;·ing 1.s an/excerpt· fro;n li'.letter recei\reu·fr1;mi n 
:-y;ir.!h lntecest£;d in rtf_uge~ probl~rils: 

- ,- : ' 

"I should also lLl\:e to call your attention to ; 
the f:.ct that ti1e i'uli!1es. of the Federal Resei•ve Bahk . 
"r'" driving n:.'lny refueees, 11lio are living on t!:wir ovni, 
t:!::ftcl~lly- in EJvitzerlflnti, · again--int.:J ~amps. As you_ . . 
'.Ll'"' ;:loubtles:: a.;arc;, recently the:Federa~ _P,eserve )3nri..1< 
'.ns wlthdra;:n all :licenses.to send free frii!l¢s td 

~~~r~:~ !~ ~h!t~ti~~~~l a~t!11~~~!~c~~~!~1\%:~h9!eens 
'l;.:; Si!'ln th'1t the reoipierits fo S•:itz-erla.ndcare-~l;etH.ted 
/ii tn --blvckftd -do liars_~- _-_-~_1{9_;·;~?e:~~, ~ -tJ~1.;~-Nat~qn_n.1~~[.\i~lc ~ p_f 
S;;itzerla.nd refuses to -nay- these, J:iiockeg d\)11ars f:r,;.:n 
refugees why are liv-j.ng In c~wltzerland unleS:s they 
h:t"/~ -~ea(i rezidfng~--:tf;e~~-'~f--Or se_v~ral:. -y-e~s.-=--_--Tl!~~ -~e!J.!lD 
t?nt, 2H:vnu..:h th.;-0r·:;tic~1ly one is 1ll_l()17ed to relliit 
e',:tt:lin ·amounts b. the ref'ugees in Switzerland, the 
n)n:o;r cannot be pl<l ::iui, and, as n matter of f'.tct, it 
::. r•:tt;rncd to thL;; cou.11h:1. As a re:iult, the refugees 
:r:;; · ::it:-10ut r.~e-ins r?.nd tLc · S•;iss ·governm-;;ht will probt\bly 
h!'i.Vt: no other choica than t? i;ut' tt1e::i iri~o Cnm~;s arillin. -
I r}u not knc,Yi -,·1h:1 the Feder1l nenerve B~hl: ~lt(:red ·thC 
:ysb::i of reo::tl.tting.to r,,fug~o:; in Ewitzerl:1nd in the 
h>o£1nning vf Hr.y <J.nd I n::i not offering niiy criticism but 
I 'll:l only su.;1ing th'lt. 1 a;; n ronult of ther;e '.lltnrations, 
th,~z::.; ruf'ue•..;f:!:1 ,';ho ttru· doi.-::r!Jt;nt.. u1_.-i.)n. th¢:::1_~ · r~;!1l t,t"lncc;; 
'•;;·; n011 .r;unnilci:a '.-md r;tr·m<lcd ?gnin. Hbr,_; too I rm 

c 1.:rt~tln. t.hn.t a 1f'!/ out cnn bt~ fou-n~r-riu thrlt ther.u 
l~t:fU~f;U!! ~·1111 nr_}t zet int·:. •Jiffi!:;uli,~o~; !~Gnin. '' 

I 
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Exicunve OFRcE OF THE PRESloEm: 
W/\R 1f(FlJGEfBOARD -

ft 'Mj£ - r ;} J v ' ' . 
- <-~)_ '...7lit;f,'S,,~ 
tJ I j f1/t e {pfj(; -_ ,' 

I . 'l ,. , r ,,,~. . ' - .-"-'' )' / l>A11 _ __ " -

- INTER-OFRC£ COMMUNICATION 

/ 
ro ~rr. !3°e:-J.Unci.k · JUN 21 Rfc'o June 201 _1944 · 

Th;;- foll::ir.ing i~ ~n .e~cernt i'r~n a l~~fri· :recci-ved fro::i u 
;:er·e(ln' rd19li intere::ted in refugee- ptobl-3o~ll: 

"T:-;i Fa.J"t-icular roason ·i:hy I am writing you in 
rs::zard ty _tJ1e_ f'oi'"egoing is _becn1.iSC· it h9.s -b"eco±te m6i--e 
~.rd r:()r" dif.ficult, if not i:npossible; to 'get in 
tou~!~ :~itf~ rcfuc2&~ nh::1 c.._ri::; in )'leutr!?l-<?o~'l~~~~e~, l:ik~ 
So;itzerhni and S.-;eden. ?fo letter::: cnn be 13ent-to: 
th~:; fro::i fofa country -a:J;thoUg}J Some letter:; do ·arrive 
ffon the other si:fo. -This cannot be_ help{;d,,-but1vhat 
"'Likes the-. p:>slt.fon _-vcry ~l!l'.tch=nors¢~iif :that t~legra)_Jh -
c0::rr.;.mic;;tion if- also- 11'.aqe :lcbost' io.f)osslble .~-.:.:It teer.is 
t.t~t thc CEo:-:sor ;;ithholds the !'liijority oi' -the cnbles __ 
fr0J:i 'l'.ld to 1;he people: fa these countries;:_- As a· result; 

~~!~: ~h;~~,,~~1!:if ~r~~~!~:11"~~£~~~;~ ~c1rbtit;~:h•-the1a, 
<::b:.ut 11oopfo ln C';:JjiS in_ the .occu).,ied territories, docs· 
?1'7r~ rr:;'lch its rJe~tin~tlon." 
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• JUJie 15, 

MEMOF.ANOOM FOR THE FILF.S 
" ~ ~-, - -. -_ -! , 

_ --- - - . - - .- . - • - -- - . - ' - - - · • -- . - · - · _• •-< li\of-"'K-li" -
_ __ _ Reference is made_ t;o' iity mem9raild4Jll of JU,rie 10,>19_41+:,a~d~,to 

Mr~ }Jehuricik1s-liemol'alidum 'o£;,rll.ne;l2~ ~1944 cm~cern!ng a colli'er&nce)1eld. 
on Jun6 8'1Ji,th Censorship and'state'onf,he;aboie s*bject. 'Si?we;t}J.es8'-· 

. memorand8. and consUl.tation with '!reasUl",1 repres;entatJves pre~ent,at, . 
the confereni!~ indicate~· divergent vie\!li' aa :to the· '.policy .f'()llo,ed-_- . 
bi Censorship with respect to·commUnicatiorfu' f'rom Swediiih natiOrial.8·. -•-· 
in Sweden, I 1calle_d Lt.: Dafilielle or_th·e' office C?f }he Chlef¢Ei6~e.'~

_Censor -on June 14 in order to obtairi':a' 'ciariflc-'ation of Censorsbip•s 
policy. - · · - · · · · 

·<Lt. Darnielle confinnedc:the,fJct that lii1 rei'ilgee me:Jsiges fr0m 
Sneden and f'rom other neutral territories are handled on the same basis 
and •that there -is no discrimination aga;1nst financial_message,s as suc}l •. ~ Jfe 
also confirmed _the· tact -that messages frOniSWeden· wli_9h ~l'e:.#nt ,b)f$W~di,sh 
nationals• are-- expedited· ff' thel·e' 'is 1\othing_'Obj~9t,~c:>~ble IA ~.h-~. iji~B,~g~~ 
rn· response to tlie question• as 'to 1rhe~her··1t·1rti_~- n9~: ppssibie. :tfui:t;; tfi#i~· 
agents may- be included 0among_ these' resi~~nt~ _ Z,t~: Ilinµene'$:dnt1ttaa··.th~' i -

posaibility but pointed·out~that ·the JDessage wOfila_on;1r.lie.-cloar.edJ.f.);j; 
appeared satisractory l1ftd

0

tliat 1f:tiie message involye<:}'J;be•transmit_tal'oi' 
.funds .they' relied. upon Trea~lw.yscreeruiig.-and .tlie-·Ucensing ·pr-ooedure· or· 
Treasury-; So far as requests.i'or: .f!l!lgs_rZ,Oui re~gees are-concerned~ censor
ship i8 willing to release any such~reqilests 'pr0videc1 that evidence is . 
established in arq one of a number :of ways, (e.g~j'-thi-ough their files, ---
reco_gnized relief agenciest Or' the use of app-roved. chilnnels such as __ Legati-on - -
and relief agency channels} that the refugee is a b~na fide refugee and in-_: 
tends to remain in the country. They are olll.:; conc~rned ~th pr"venting the 
remittance of funds to ost~nsible refugees who may immediately return to 
Den.."'lllrk. Asked why Censorship could:not rely upo_n 'J,'re_as_ury ,scr,eldng,in 
this case as well as in the ca'se of SWedish nationals, he ,replied that for 
sec1.1rt1y purposes the double screening was desirable. _ Furthermore,;,_l;\~. 
stressed the point that the Swedis}l national has only 01u1 channel ofcfcOlll
munication, nat"lely, the collllllercial cable whereas the refugee has access to 
the various other channels indicated above and 1'rhich have been established 
at considerable expense. 

Anotbor question posed was the,evid~nce they have as to the . 
extent that undeairable persona are included among rotugees~ We stated that 
a sufficient number of instantes have been uncovered to JustiiY the polio;r 
of caution toward such-meaeuges, He did not kiiawof ·a.ny·nst ot-1.tndesirable 
names the refugee group submitted lJ./ the ~gation, but indicated that a 
request tor such a liot might be considered unreasonabl7 burdensome, 

' 

I 
I 
+-----
' 
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. It -rias pointed.~t to Lt. ~elle that 'the~e was some feel~ 
·.·in Treasul'y that discrimi.'l!ltion against messages • f'rom refugees ·as a •class 

imposes an undue hardship upon that. class particularly in view of the 
possibility that HaZiagenta maybe included.among theSwi!dish residents 
fl hose messages are treated more liberally. In· response tq this point he . 
reitereated the positiOnout,lin:ed abovethatf'or security purposes. Cable 
Censorship f'elt that the messages should be screened. or sublllitted through, . 
approved channels, that ilndue hardship was not imposedupori refugees as·a 
class di;e to ~he. various channels of cO!lllriunication Op!'n to tMm and that· , · 
Swedish nationals have only one channel of commun:i,cation~ . The indication 
l'IAS that Censorship would not consider the argwnent as to discrimina,tion . , _ 
against refugees to be sti.ff'iciimtly weightly to result in a revision of· their 
policy.· He also stressed the fact that Censorship policy is,applied uniformljr . 
to all'neutrals and that.no discrimination is exercised toward communicationit• 
frora refugees in Sweden or from.Swedish nationals. merely because'they 
originate in Sweden. 

It appears that the policy of Censorship toward the two ~lasses 
of messages ll!ay be sunmarized as .follows i ~ A message from a SwediBh natioDal 
liill be released if the message is unobjectionable:,'and ifothing urit'avorabl~' 
is knO'lin about the-sender, A message~fromarettigee will'not be released 
unless !a.vorable information is-on file,c:.is avai{_~ble~1n-this c6tint:ry or an 
approved channel of cominunlcatfon ha:s been 116ed; Censorship believes tne 
discrimination is justified for the I'eB.~sons_"!l.bove outlined; .. . .. 

Allan .t; Fisher 

cca I.tr. Glasser, Mr, Taylor, Mr. Richards, Mr, Behuncik, Mr. 01Flaherty 

AJF1er 6/15/44 
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~~-\~Y2, l944 •• 
Ref JlMting _ conceriiilig • CezisorsJµp• s ,l)Olicy of' co~deillning i:inc()lnlng ~$quests 

for· Fuhds s11nt -from Sweden by Persons escapµig f'romcEnfilly' Tel"l;"itory. ._ ·. ·. 

'.·_-_, ::: . 

__ On Jwie 8, ),94/+, a. meeting 'lf~S held at. th~ Sloane. Building confer~rice. room on . . 
_the aboye matter.··· Present were Messrs. G. l'l. Bake;r, Lioyd D. Xates,. and. P. ~. Atterb~rry 
ofthe State Departme11t, 'L{essrs. K. B. Morrish and C •. G. Quinlan· or the Office of .·· 
Censorship, Lta. H. H. Darileille, and A. E. Shackell of th'& Off'ice· of the· Chief ·.Cable 
Censor, Ur. A. J,; Fiaher of'JlonetacyResearch, and Messrs. Bach, O•Fiaherly; Rueffer1 
and Behuncik of _F .F. • _ . _ · 

.The purpose of' _the meeting was to obtain a clarific~tion 9f' Censorship•~ "policy 
to stop such cOllllllunications unless they have been ~ponao;red by the state Department or 
recognized refugee organizations" as stated in a letter-receiyed frOlll:the Office of . 
Censorship wider date of Jbly 5, 1941+. This letter. was in response tc» a memc:>randwn 9f' 
April 3, 1944 outlining for Censorship our views and polioywitlt respect to requests · 
for remittances sent by, and remittances to, Danish refugees iD,Sweden and asking for 
Censorship's future policy with respect to this type of' message.· After receipt or · 
this letter an attempt was made to learn froin Censo,;rsbip whether or not this. policy 
applied to all types of communications but no definite word was'obtaJ.nable. Hence the . 
decision t<Jhave representatives of interestedagenaies 111eet.,to'discusat}le pDObiea.· 

_ Representatives of the Office of-the Chie(Cabl; Censor adVised u{I- that their 
policy ~was based on security reasons and appliea -to al.r collllJiunications, whet}).e:t<. firiU
cial or personal, which originated in all neutral cQ.untries and that the policy was, : 
therefore, not limited in its applicationto·financialcOOllD\UliCations inwhiclithe 
Treasury has an interest. They poi?itedcout that where the ss9urity aspect was not in':' 
volved, because or inforxation~ava:l:Ulble _to Censorship:.- ~or where tbe. text of the.· 
message was innocuous etc., they~permitted incoming messages to :pass ;and in this . 
regard also treated personal and filiancialmessages'accordfog to.cominon standard. When 
any such meaaage was sent . by. or .. to recognized refugee orgaaj.zatiorts or ia.s bei~. tra.ns
mitted via State Department channels, they passed itj~relying in such cases:upon the. 
organization sponsoring the message. Thus Censorship's decision to allo\'i such commuili
cations to come in when sponsored by theStfite Department or recognized refugee organi
zations was in fact a concession and an exception to their genaral policy. The Office 
of the Chief Postal Censor is, of course, affected by the genel'l.!-1 policy and f'ollows the 
same principles, though in practice it may permit more messages to pass sin,ce detailed 
infol'lllation is usual.17·available in the written communication as distinguished frOJll 
the cryptic_ cable messa'ge. 

Th!!! State Department representatives were in agre&111ent with this procedure and 
stated they had no objection to une being made of the Department's facilities. tor 
co!hmunicatiOjlS of this type. .· -· · · 

Since no different treatl'Jlentwas being accorded to financia'l messages than to.other 
types, and Censorship was in !act making some concessions ,.ith respect t<:> cet•tain - --- - ~
refugee messages, Treasury.representatives agreed that no further action need be taken 
by ua in thi11 regard. 

E. J. Behunoik 

cc1 Messrs. Bach, O'Flo.herty, Fisher, Ric~s, Fox, Alk, Gilbert, Bennett,. and 
Miao HOdel. 

F.JBehuncik nnb 6/12/41. 
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. ~~O~EWHITEHALL4·: .. ~- C-

Mr. Lawrence s. Lesser· 
War Refugee l:loard 
U. s. ;.l'reasury Hldg.' 
Washington, "• c. 

Dear 11.r. Lesser: 

.. /- · .. 

[). Bl·R-NBAUM 

63 V{ALL STREET _ 

,.EWYoRK s,N.Y. 

: ~- ·, ·' .· - : _-. '.: '·: 

- ~ABiLE ~D~RE55~o?R.o~~~--,.jE\¥ Y_?_R~~ 

"''. . 

I am writing you today about a di:rfererit matter from' that. 

which we have discussed up to the present. . 'l'here was pul:>lished in 

yesterday• s Heralp.. 'l'ribune (June 18) certain: correspon(le~c~_ betvreen. 
- I · - i , / . 

the oecretary/ of State, Mr. Cordell Hull, and JJr. Alberto uuani, Presi-

dent or the .!9nergency Advisory Comrnittee for Political JJefense at 

Montevideo. 
- - -- - ---. ·-

1 should like to niake-,s()me qbservations in c'onnection with 
- -- - - --

this correspondence .. _ l:i'i!'st Of aU~ 1 do be,li~v~·that tlie number Of .. 
. - ·-.. -_, 

people in occupied territo.l'ieswho have foreignpassports·orcothe~ d~cu-

rnents which suarantee them 1'ree entry into foreign countries (the last 

group especially includes those Who are in possession Of immigration 

certificates for Palestine} is certainly far in excess of the 2,000 men

tioned in the article. I have reason to believe that those who are in 

possession of a passport for Paraguay,: a.lone• number more than 2, 000 and . 

there are ~uite a·f'ew with passports for other South and.Gontral American 

countries. 'l'o the best of my knowledge, all people_ possessing foreign 

-- passports or immigration certif'ioatea for l'aleatino hnve been kept up 

to now in special camps. or course, l have no Vlay of knovlinc1, how they 

are treated. 

I ( {!J /'!'he particular reason why 1 am writing you in regard to the 
•' 

___)__ --

. ' 
- ·----·-·' 
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~J~TO .Mr. Lm•1rence t>~. Lesser PAGE II DA.TE 

_- -- - - ~ --" :::-- -

f'oregoil1g is because it h~s become
1

inoi-e _and morei dH:ri.:cgit, if D:ot im;.. 

poss;i.ble,~ t_o get in touch with refugees _who are; in ne~trai ·coU.rrtr:i,es, . 

like Switzerland and Sweden. No letters can.be ~e~t to the!lltr~this_ 

country although sone letters do arrive from the other side~ .'rhis 

cannot be hel_ped, but what makes the,position very much worse-is-that 

telegraph communication is also made almost ilnpossil)le~ lt Sf:l~m:s that - · 

the !Jensor withholds. the majority Qf the cables from and to the J>~ople 

in these countries. As a result, quite a bit of informatioh which could 
-: . . - . . . ' 

be obtained, about the people in neutral countries, and, through them, 

about people~ carnps in the occupied territories, does not reach its 

destinatio~ do not say this as a criticism Of the Censor, VlhO proba

bly cannot tie too careful; but could not a way be found so that contact 

at least with-rei'ugees in ne\l.tral countrj;es;::could_:be e13ta])lished b; 
cable through the i'lar Refugee Hoard-'l 1 thihk tltat there. arec several 

ways of doing this which would eliJ!li1iate _any risk of-information fali"'" 

ing into enemy hands, and, if you so-desire, i shall be glad to dis:... 

cuss t~ese possibilities with you. 

¥should also like to call your· attention to the fact. that 

th& rulines of' the l!'ederal Heserve Bank arE? driving many refugees,. who 

aro living on their ovm, especially in Switzerland,- again into camps. 

AB you are doubtless aware, recently the lrederal Heserve Hank has with-
' - . 

drmm all- licenses, to send free, i'rancs to refugees in Switzerland and 

insists that lilOney be remitted at the Of:fioialrute Of exchange Which 

aeeias to raeun'that the recipients in l:iwitzerlnnd aro creditetl with 

blocked dollars. However, the l'iational JJank of ::>witzerlnnd refuses to 

buy these blocke_d dollars fro111 refugees who aro living in SwitZerland 

unless they have been residing there for several years. '!'his means 

i·: 
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TO !Ar. Lawrence s~\Lesser PAGE III - DATE. • Jtlrie 19 f • 1944 

that, although theoJ:etically one --is allowed to relnit cettB:i~ amount~ to 

the refu~ees ;iri b'witzedand, the nioney· cannot be paid out,:ana:, :s a 
-- .. 

¥tter of fact; it is returned to this col.l.ntry~ - As a·res~lt, the 
- - -

refugees are without means and the b'vliss gov.ermnent "\vill :Probably hav:e 
-(~,· 

no other choice than to put them into camps _again. - l do _not know v1hy 

the Federal Reserve Bank altered the system of remitting 1fo retiigees 

in Switzerland in the beginning or May apd
0
I am 11ot o:Uering any · 

criticisa but I an only saying that, as a result ofthese_alterations, 

those refugees who are dependent upon these remittances are n0-V1 penni

less and stranded again. Here too I am certain that a way out: can be 

found so that these refugees will not get into diff~c~lUes a~~i.n.~ 
I do hope that the two points raised i:ri,thisletterwiil 

receive your at:tention and tllat you win let-me-kriov/ whe~~er-you-wish 
- - - ' _- -

to discuss then at any time -or _place indicated by you. -

As I have not heard front you since~ our discussfon of May JO 

in your office, I conclude that you have not~yet' heard from the gentle;.. 

man who was sent to Lisbon by the war Hefugee B613.rd. 

Hopins t.o hear fr0J11 you and with best regards, I remain 
r 

Sin,(,~re~y yours, 

__.// ·_ :J.,) 
.__ ___ .........,.__ 
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II~ 6; 1944 · 

Lfr. Leaser: 
. . /.· . . . . ' . . 
Yr~ A~ms, Dutch Enibasey, called today re Blrnba~. 

- - ·- - - .· . 

•. Lfl'· Ad8ins stated that ur. Birnllaum had called at the Embassy 
about the saite· matter which you asked him (llr. Adams} about~ · 
He also said that 111'. Birnbaumt's proposal was quite fantastic. . 
First~ llr• Birnba1.m1 s proposal to go to Portugal..and W'rite.1.etters 
to pers0ns in Holland tO- contact .hilli in Lisbon is quite unreal 
in that the Germans would never per.aiit persons to leave.oooupied 
areas because in all probability those persons wou1d oontinue 
to the United States or elsewhere. · Second, Birnbaum planir to have 
lllOney put in banks in neutral oo\Dltries. The Germans would never 
pernit that :; they wo~ keep it in their own hands. · 

· H01rever)•·If.you want the p,_;~po11ai2~iea·.out, .pleall~wrlte. 
to the Hetberhnds Desk, State Depart.mentr asking that a 1etter 
be written.to the DutchEmbassy.presenting~th•.-Cllse. The Embassy 
will then cable London forthe 0 visaon·tbe pase1l9rt. 

Mr. Adall'.s ia leavill& :town today or~ MoridSy and will·be gone c 

until next Satur~, May 13~ Mr: Davidson;cwho.:1fB.s with Mr •. ·. 
Adams when be viSisted ;you a few days~ligo, knows about Yr; · 
Birnbaum' s proposal.and you can conta:ct him if you like. 

. " 

. .... _;, I 
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- EXECU1tvE <>ma:-6f-1He-PHsiDENt 
- WAR'~EruGlE-B()A-RI> 

INTER~. COMMuNcATION 

ro Mr. Pehle -

- FtOM L~ s. Lesser 

I 
-David Birilbaua Called to see me j'esterd8,r &l,a result of :the 

correspondence between ;you. · · 
;./ 

His plan js to go to Portugal and contact troll there certain, 
persona in HollAndin aa errort to gettbemtoyisit him in Lisbon• 
He believe_s thit notwithstailding,the-fact tnat~.tneae people ma;r 
be free to travel they will be helptuliiiaiding~victim.sor lfazi 
persecµtion in the Nethet"lands to escape.+ Mr. BirnbaU. stated that 
two of his sons had been apprehended b;y the Nazis iil Hofi.a:Dd, ~that 
ono had been murdered and theother-r91eaeed Withoutiven th•
necessity of wearlilg_the uswU.J'~llotr,ill'•+band~ ·ae:saidtbat~•·• _ 
believes that the re].8ase of tbe latter son was pi;ocured by th.• _. · .. _ 
people he hopes to contact~ Incldent~i Mr; Birnbawl has a third 
son who, as ;you 1M3' recall, was _injected intO the .reidels--Birnbauil 
unlicensed transactions affair, who is now a Ueutenant-ufttie -,· ,· 
United States -ArJt;y. - - · -

- ' ' 

The principal J>eople whom Birnba\111 would contaot ares F. B~ 
Fentener vaK Vllssingen, Utrecht; o. Rebholz and E. ·den. Tex, 
Allsterdam; _and W • .,rn der Vona, Rotterdam~ 

Mr. Birnbaum stated that he was 1ure that he could recein a 
diplomatic passport from the DutcilE11basq. 

Q~ G. Unless you disagree, it is 'fll:/ intention to check llr. Birnbaum 
/t and the persons above na.ed with the Dutcil Eabaaq. Even it we 

'\. ~~ cannot agree' to Mr. Birnbaum' fJ trip, it ie posliblo that th••• nuH 
, mJJY be ot soM use to n.xt.er. u . . . 7V 

. 

1 
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TREASUR.Y DEPARTMEffr • ' 
-

· uril 

Aprfi~if 194'+- -

now .T, H. Ball 

Re s - David ·Birnbaum 
63 ?fall Street 
ilew York, Ii~ . Y. 

David Birnbaum, a national; of th~ ~ethe~~nds1 was: , -
forrrerly connected with the· Dutch' rayon syndica~ Al{U '(Allegeireene 
Kunstzyde. U_nie), art~ also had other textile _ interf!sts, _ - He first_ 
cai::-.e -to· the United -States in 1937, again in 19.3911 and entered 
on an immigration visa i'rom Lmdon in July 1940. 

He appeared in the Iazard Freres case. :tii_. coifuection 
r.ithan unlicensed payment of $100~000toathirdpartyfor his 
account, 'and thereby gained free access t:o these £und8whenthey 
should have been blocked as_ Dutch. Briefly, tl)e facts are as __ 
follows: Birrlbaitm and btto Jeiclels; iwilo-was tpen a ~ard Freres 
partner;_ • had c previo1.lsly knoYin . each otberc:in. Europe, -_and BirnbB.uni 
had funds on depositcwith that firm in one of-the_ Jeidels fic-:- _
counts .since 1939. · ~As of !fay 10, 1940 the amount waii $100, 000. 
On July 121 1940,_ two days after ~e arrived in-this cou,ntry, ·Birn'"" 
baum withdrew thir; reF.airiing balanc~ jlli-_~a- check' payable to Hubert 
G. Hohe, llew York, vtho deposited the :funds in- ti~ own name and 
then disbursed the entire -ani6uilt for_ Birnbaum• s account between 
July 1940 and SepteJT.ber 1941. Hohe,:a United States citizen and 
American representative for a numoor'.or European firms, had no 
other interest in the transaction. 

. _ When questioned in December 1941, Birnbaum claimed that 
the funds belonged to bis son Fritz, a resident of the United 
States since 1939, Ylhom he considered too yowtg and inexperienced 
(28) to haildle such a large sum and ~or that reason the mor.ey was 
entrusted to !Johe. However, it appears from the facts that he 
purposely used llohe aa a mans to prevent blocking.-• A staterrent 
subll11tted by Birnbaum set forth that substantially a;ll of the 
tunds had been used for personal{ business and family expenditures, 
and no action mis taken. 

According to his TFR-300 report, Birnbaum has substan• 
tial 111eans. He reported gross assets of fi956,221 as of June 141 1941, and total indebtedness of $3'19, 000. No nention was made of 

'i 
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- 19.,. 

the $~00,000 as or either reporting ciate. 0ther:as~ets,: in Eurol>e, 
include life insurance endownents witp ··a: matur,~t;y yal,.ue of' il!la.rly 
:.?1,000,000 {E 100,000 in a British collljlany and' the reinainder With 
Dutch .companies).. y . . · · · - ·· · · -. · . · . : 

- - ·--- - ' - . - - . ... -· 

or p0ssible interest as to the 'man•s .:Persondityfa a· 
description by Otto Jeidels.' Writing to a mut\lalfriend in I.On.
don, Jeidels spe~ks of David' 11Peartree11 (Birnbaum anglicized) as 
11a r.enius, a great adventurer ••• compressed into a truly un,-. 
happy neurasthenic Jew, with'. vices arid weaknesses quantitatively· 
balanced by true frien¢3hip, generosity.and idealiam.11. · · 

. -· - .,,. - ·-

---· - - The information contained herein is.-taken mainJ,y from 
the Lazard Freres files, •and;while-there may be other rirl.scella-. 
neo:us material no· further search was made at this.tine~ 

'}/ Report HY r84ll. TF&-5001s not checked. 
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._. . ._ -~t~')l~,\;~n0nat'9/:tWxei'1t'r~1~:~·:, .. · t~~r,J,t ·-co.~ct&<l 'lff.th ~ti~· DdtC,11.r&.ffn ~~ti -~~ ,.(A1te·te~ne run.tajde 'Unill), and al.lo had othlr 'textile ilitG't'esfi~· He r1r1t 
cairs to tha.~ll.\ttia ~~~~o• :l.q.;\937,, ~aa1,J:l. ~ .1m-.:.,ri~.J•,qu"4 ,. on •ll i~gtats.~ Yiu .rromJi;lb4on: 1Qt~~ l~ ~- ·, ," : . " ... -n . . . . ; ..--:. - t ,- -.~-) _- - ·- -· ;-.- • !r- ' ~ .,- .-~-1··.-~- .·._. __ .-t~- ',___-... -. 

:• _ .. ~- _-•:--!--.-·""- .• -_.,.,-,co·-:-'.,_- __ :_.~-;;·.(·; _,_-t_···-~-_,·_... .. 1~-c .. ···_: . He appoarctd in 'tlie 'tdard frerea caie ·tn C~cticm wlth an unllceuaed pa,ymentor 6100,00()to a third j>art7ft1'!!hh account, and thereb,- gained frM accea• tQ tlu!Sfl i'unda wh9n thttJ' $bodd haye been blocked •• Diltch. Brlefl1', the fae\a &N .. follo•H '111.rQbilWl tlnd Otto Joidels, who 1'88- then a Laa.rd Frere. p&rt.ner, ·hali pteYlouag.known each other-tn Europe, and Birnbau had funds on deposit dth th&t tir• 1n one or tl1e_Jeidelll •~ counts -oitioe .J.939. Aa _of tray 101 1940 the uou.nt wu $1001 ooo. On July 12, 19401 two deys ai'ter he arrived in this country, 131.rnbaUll Withdrew this remining balance in a check p9.iable to Hilbert G. Hobe,11011 York, t7ho depooited the fUncllJ 111 h~ own _.. and . then disbursed lho entire a110unt tor B1mbaua•11 account bttwMn July 1940 and Bept.os.i)or 1941. l!ohc, a U;;it.ed St.ates oitit911 and American representative ror a. nuabcr or European t1r11S, bad no other interest 1n the tranaaction. 

\'ihen queationad in Deeell:ber · 1941, llirnbauia clailled tbat the funds belonged to his :ion Frita, a roaidont ot the United States since 19391 who~ he ccmaidered to0 70"'1g and iawxperi•noed (28) to handh such a large 1JUJ1 and for that reuon tho mon•1-. entruat.d to l!ohe. However, it ar.ppears troa tbll fact. that be pmopoeely used Hobe aa a Means to pr¥>W.nt bl.oaklltfl. • 1tai.•a\ 8Ubllitted by 1Jirnlulll:ll a•t forth t.t-A.t :iubstant.1.allT all or the funda bad been uHd tor peraonal., budnesn and faf.l,y expendltlaNa, and no •cti.on w"'o talcmn • 

...... According to M.o 'rl'R-300 niportL~~baum baa 1ubatan
tial •ans. lie report.id grnee a11eeta ot' "'°'221 ao of JUM 14, 19"1,·•..U tot.ailndeb~••·ot-tm,ooo..--N. •ntiea .. -. et 

~-·· 
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the $1001000 aa of either reporting date. other •ssets, in Europe, 
include lifd insur.tltlr.e endmrMnt.9 ~ith a rtaturity Ytlllle Of M$l'ly .• 
n,000,000 {t 100,000 in a Brits.ah conpal'J.T and thlli reuainchr with . ··· 
Dutch CO!llpa!'lie!J). . . M . . 

or Jioasibl.8 iftterft,,t as t.o the r.an•:s poraonlllity ia a • 
deaeription ey Otto Je1.del11. iTJ'iting to a mitual trier.d in Lon
don, Jeidels &PJCtlca Qf 1>avid 11 Peai-tre~" (Blrnbauta nngllciled) u 
•a f:entus, a great adventur.r ••• co~1aad into a tral,y Uft
hapw neurMthtnic Jn, with nee" and nakns11ts qua:tt1tatiYel1 
balanced b7 true trielldilhip, generosity and ideali ... • 

The int'oru.tion contained barein is tabn mntnll' fro• 
the Laurd Freres fU.es, And while there may.~ other alac:ell.a
neous mte!'ial no tu.rther search na u<W at thill time.· 

HK ~:brf 4/19/J.4 . 

. j ··' 
\ 
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TEL£FttouE ~~HiiEHALi.. ..:~s~-~2 

D.BIR_NB,1>,UM 

- 6-3-WALL. STREET 

NEw)'ORj( ~.N.:Y. 

April: 5 , -1944 -

I.Ir. J. VI. Pehle, Executive Director 
War Refugee Board -- - - · 
Executive Office of the President 
Washington 25, D. C • 

In re: 417 

Dear Mr. Pehle: 

Thank you .for your let-terof April3 

and I am accordingly enclOsing the explanat_ory 
- -- = 7_ : - - - - :- -- - ::.- - ~ -- .- - - - c ----- -- _: 

memorandum which -I :promised~ and, -on the strength 

Of it, I-W()uJ.d very much appreciate anopportunlty 

of seeing you shortiy. 
_- j __ -~--- --

Si~rely yours- , 

j '1:1L 

l-
1 

I 
l 

I 
j 
i 
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IIi oi'ferine mi a~sistance to thl:'. .Vfar J~efugee Board, ·r 

have 'in mind especially to go to Lisbon, Portugal, or, if at all 

possible, to Berne, Switzerland~ 

I an a Dutchman by birth and l:i.ved ·ill Holland. cbJii=it~tly 

:for the :first :forty years of my life and afte]:- that period~ when I 

lived in England, I visited Holland practically every v1eek •. I was· .. 

engaged in veriJ important business in The Netherlands up to the time 

of the invasion and I an convinced that even today quite a few Gen

tiles, prominent in the economic life or that countr'y, would not:'.on.J.y. 

·. be glad to contact me but would really make every possihle sf.fort to 

reach me, if I were in Europe. 
·-= . 

Although one of' my sons_ ha!'! been kille_d by the Gel:'m~ns in a · 

concentration camp and-al10ther son is still 'IiVi;g l~ The Ne~herlands, 

I am opposed to paying :foreign exchange to tlleGermanstbrtherelease 

of Jews or non-Jews whose ~lives are in ~d?-riger~ My c._e:nscience viould not 

perrlli t me to pay them f'oreign exchange v/it:h which· they could buy weapon.s · 

in Switzerland and/or 5'weden which vrould perhaps enable them· to kill two. 

members or the Allied 1.'orces 1.'or each refu~ee freed. 

Once in Lisbon, my line of approach would be to try to con

tact some people ·(Gentiles) in 'l'hc Hetlierlands and request them to do 

·--· their utmost to CO!rle to Lisbon. I certainly would not 'disclose the 

reason for my request, but when I did get one or more of tllern in Lisbon, 

_ Lwould- put the matter· up to~thor.1 lffffiltJ.y;Tsnying that, if they could 

persuade the authoritiou to releuse o certain number of Jews, provision 

would be mado for payment after the war. I would not ob,ieot to depoait,

ing the required amount somewhere in a neutral country in any form sntia-

r 
i 
J 
l 
! 

·I 
l · 
! 
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- . . .- ' . 
factory to. those who can deliver, provided every pre~ilu:i~ion _i~ 'taken 

~ - -- - - - -~- - -

prevent the moneys or values :from being of any use ~1hiJ.e.)iostilitie~ 

continue. liloreover, it should be made clear that those,\~11o·;~aiiy 

do deliver the trews ·o~ others whose lives are ill;jec>pardy,~win be :ful].y· 
. . - . 

credited for their behavior, not necessarily OfiY in. a mcm~t!lfy f,10Ds.e, 

but in the way expressed by Mr. Eden last week in the Hou~e .of Coriunbn's·:. 

when he said that the Allies will know.how to rewardhiima:ne:conduot 

as well as punish those who comnit c·riminal acts. 

It is my 1'irm conviction that. approaches Of tliis kind can 

only be made by citizens of the countries in question or .'.others w.110 

have lived there 1'or a long time, and, in all cases,: 9iily- through per~ ·· 
. - :: . 

sonal contacts with people still residing in the particular.country and 
- - _, -_-.. , 

who have not been politically exposed, that i~>t() _say, neither Quislings 

nor officially knO\•m member13· oLany uiidergr-oun<l movement. For these 

reasons I believe that I can only be_ cif any use to_ free. people·. from 

The Hetherlands, whereas for other countries,-citizens_of those countries 

should be taken. 

Of course, I cannot guarantee that I will succeed .but .I· do 

believe that the idea is worth trying. The expenses involved would not 

be great ~nd I am willing and prepared to pay them myself• 

I have heard 1'rom raany quarters that bribery is widespread 

nowadays, especially anong tho leas important Gorii1an officials, ni1d I am 

not without hope that sOMethinP, could be do110, as there must be quite a 
0

" f.'ew Germ:ms -wuo-~knO\•i tha-~t tho v/rir is -iost for Germany and who would like 

to have aomothing to livo on whon tho war 10 over~,,~. . 

/ Do -4'11tt1ii 
- 6J Wall St:reet 

New York city 

.. 



~--

APR 3. 1944 
la np17 plea.M -
refer \os 41.'l 

Dear Mr. Jlrn\&tUa1 
'.'. 

- !'his 11 to a¢lmovlff«• HC•lp\ Of JOV 
letter of March as, -J944, p4 thank 7ou tor 70u 
lnterelt inthevorlr: of the Var RefU&ee lloatcl. 

' ' ' 

Tour ofter to-be ot a11l1\llllce to the 
Board h grea\17 appreolabcl and l •ball llt_ple&H4 
to receive your suggested expl~toX)' meaoru~. 

f erf ·'~J' 7ourt, _ 

J. w. Ptihlt 
lCxeeutS.ve Direckr 

" I 
L 
l 
l 
I 
I· 
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0; BIRNBAUM' 

-63 WALL_ STf!EET 

HEW "l'ORK-5.li.Y. 

Mr. J"ohn W. Pehle, Executive Director 
War Refugee Board 
Washington, D. c. 

Dear Mr. Pehle: 

I doubt wnether you still-remember me, but I met you 

twice in 1940 and 1941 at the Treasury Department at meetings held 

in regard to a licena_e for the .AI1erican· Bemberg Corporation, which 

meetings I attended at the request or the A•K.U. in Holland. 
- - -

I am addressing this letter to you merely toaskWliej;P,e.t! 

there would be a possibility of seeing you in your present ca_pacity 
_- __ :: __ o---.-. -- ---::___ -

as Executive Director of the War Refugee Board~- I viish t-o say at 

this point that I am not seeking assistance rrom yo(l byj; ~Vlc)l!ld _like 

to offer you my assistance, if the same can be used; and I do believe 

that a conversation might be useful. 

( randurn 
\ 

If you so desire, I am q_ui te willing to send you'' a memo

explaining in what way I might be able to help in your work. 

· Hoping to hear from you, I remain 

Sinco/ely yours, 

/)\ __ 

j, 

j. 
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